
KUSH:
Room 224 MSC 7 p.m. 
Room 224 MSC 7 p.m.

Tanning Membership
$25 for a month's tanning

10% off all hair care, nail care and 
body wraps 

must present coupon

260-9030 260-9031
4403 S. Texas (Next to Luby's)

Private gifts giver 
to University mor(f M, 
than $48 million K
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1985 Spring/ 
Summer Bridal 
Extravaganza
Bride 'n Formal and Al’s Formal 
Wear, along with Modern Bride have 
planned an exciting afternoon full of 
events for the Bride, the Groom, and 
the Wedding Party.
Here are all the facts:
DATt.: Sunday, February 3. 1985
TIME: Booths open at 2:00 p.m.

Style Show at 3:00 p.m.
PLACE: The Brazos Center 

Grand Ballroom 
3232 Briarcrest '/a mile off 
Hwy. 6

R.S.V.P. Reservations Requested 
call (409) 693-6900

SPECIAL PROGRAMS
2:00 p.m. EXHIBITS OPEN—

Many Bryan/College Sta
tion firms associated 
with the wedding market 
will demonstrate their 
products or services for 
your pleasure. Shop and 
compare. Talk to the 
vendors—Florists, Pho
tographers, Cosmeti
cians, Gift Registry, 
Bakeries, and more.

3:00 p.m. BRIDE N FORMAL AND 
AL’S FORMAL WEAR 
PRESENT “THE 1985 
WEDDING FORECAST” 
A COMPREHENSIVE 
STYLE SHOW.
Bridal Gowns, Attend
ants’ Dresses. Mother-of- 
the-Bride Gowns, Special 
Occasion Gowns, and 
Tuxedos will be modeled 
straight from the pages 
of BRIDE'S and MODERN 
BRIDE Magazine.
Register to win many ex
citing door prizes.

4:00 p.m. Enjoy some refresh
ments courtesy of
PLAIN and FANCY.

BRIDC^n
FOROIRL

FORMAL WEAR
OF HOUSTON, INC.

COLLEGE STATION HILTON AND CONFERENCE CENTER

<DKT
PHI KAPPA TAU

An emerging force in the greek 
world. A young steadily growing 
group of closely knit young men. 
And now we would like to take this 
opportunity to invite you to come 
join our ranks as a charter member 
in Phi Tau. An opportunity for a 
few select, highly motivated young 
men to become involved as 
leaders immediately.

So come out and discover Phi 
Tau at our Pizza Party with the 
Delta Zeta Sorority on Wed. 
Jan. 30.
For details call Dave 260-2281 
or Harry 764-8964.

Whether you’re on the bridge of- 
a 200-million-dollar Navy 
destroyer, an officer on a nuclear 
sub, or piloting a Navy F-14 
Tomcat, you’ll be in charge. And 
moving up fast.

At 22, you’ll be well on your 
way in a career that provides the 
kind of excitement, responsibility

and satisfaction you’ve always 
dreamed of.

And as a Navy officer, you’ll 
be in a position of decision
making authority. With expert 
management and technical 
training behind you to help you 
get the job done right.

The-rewards are right, too.

An excellent starting salary with 
a chance to earn up to as much as 
$33,600 after four years with reg
ular promotions and increases. 
Even more with bonuses.

After four years of college, 
you’ll be on your way. Get there 
fast in the Navy. See your Navy 
recruiter or call 800-327-NAVY.

NAVY OFFICERS GET RESPONSIBILITY EAST.

University News Service
Texas A&M University received 

more than $48 million in private 
gifts and support during the past 
year, according to figures compiled 
by the Texas A&M University Devel
opment Foundation.

The $48.1 million is a University 
record for voluntary support and re
flects a $1.4 million increase over 
1982-83.

Last year, Texas A&M ranked 
13th in the nation in total support

potations and businesses,! 
lion from f oundations and 
lion from alumni.

The balance comes fromi 
sources such as non-alumniiw 
uals, religious organizations; 
fund-raising groups.
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Texas A&M Vice President 1
Development Dr. Robert Nap—

Cor/:

according to compilations by the 
Council for Financial Aid to Educa-

saiil the figures rellect the Unistfl 
ty’s steady efforts to seekthesupf 
of business, industry and privattl 
dividuals f or its academic progiaii

tion. During that period, only three 
public universities were ranked 
ahead of Texas A&M.

Harvard University was first over
all with $126.2 million in gilts from 
individuals, foundations and cor
porations.

The most recent figures, covering 
the 1983-84 fiscal year ending Aug. 
31, will be submitted to the council 
to be compared with other institu
tions and results are expected to Ik* 
released in the spring, officials said.

In 1983-84, Texas A&M received 
$13.4 million in grants from cor-

“ Although we are pleased toy] 
eluded among such disiingnsl 
company as Harvard, it is notsut| 
sing.” Walker said. “Texas Ai 
particularly has been known foil 
loyalty ot its alumni, and that J 
port translates into financialsupi 
for the institution."
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Walder said many of thei 
have been used to create endJ 
chairs and professorships in *1 
colleges, while other comribmJ 
go toward major scholarship a 
grams.
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By LISA J DUPREE
Reporter

A detailed list of scholarship in
formation is now available to Texas 
A&M students.

The Financial Aid Department re
cently distributed an Annotated List 
of Scholarships to several locations 
around campus.

The list contains such information 
as scholarship selection criteria, in
formation regarding those who se
lects scholarship recipients and 
award amounts.

Copies of the list are availible in 
the Sterling C. Evans Library Refer
ence and Reserve sections, the MSC 
Browsing Library, the Counseling 
and Scholarship sections of the Stu
dent Financial Aid Department and 
at individual deans’offic es.

Taft Benson, Student Financial 
Aid director, said the list was com
piled as a result of students’ ques
tions about scholarship help. Input

was 10,” h 
team.”
, Freshm 
and soph 
members 
Texas Ag; 
sons for jt 
I “Texas 
for the C

also was given by the StudentG| 
ernment Advisory Board.

The Board worked with thesd| 
arship section of the Financial I 
office in gathering informationJ 
advising the Financial Aid Dcpl 
ment about placing thelistsaroJ 
campus, Benson said.

He said the listing should beb4 
ficial to students wanting inforsi 
tion about any scholarship han$t 
by the Financial Aid Department] 
scholarships sponsored by ouli 
organizations.

He said the long range eoalofa 
department is to eventuallyconifj 
tei ize the listing to make it nm 
convenient and efficient.

Questions about the list or infs 
mation on its use may be obtaimj 
from Financial Aid counselors! 
sc holarship section personnel inti themselv 
Student Financial Aid departnifl Hvriter r 
on the second floor of the the Pit 
ion.
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Cotton Pageant 
to be this March

By DEENA ELLIOTT
Reporter

Many 
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For the 51st year, the Student Agronomy Society and the Soil andCnf | ^e ceiU

essing,

Fiv<

Sciences department will sponsor the Cotton Pageant can Mar. 30 in Rudd! 
Auditorium.

Pageant contestants have the opportunity to compete for a $500 s 
arship. Each participant must be sponsored by a club or organization,
Dr. George McBee, faculty advisor for the Stuaent Agronomy Society.

Letters with applications have been sent to A&M Mother’s dubs andfoi 
mer students organizations across the state, also on-campus organization 
local community clubs and certain miscellaneous groups.

Each organization may sponsor only one contestant.
Contestants attending college are preferred, but high school student 

planning to attend college can also enter. T hough the Agronomy Socief 
prefers Texas A&M students, it is not a pageant restriction.

Contestants will be judged on beauty and their ability to present the® 
selves, as well as personality, outside activities, background and hobbies

The program is open to the public.
The Cotton Pageant helps publicize cotton as an important cashcrof 

and provides the contestants an opportunity to earn money.
During the pageant the queen is selected and awarded the $500sch(i 

arship. Eight princesses will also be chosen. 1
A King Cotton and eight princes are elected by the Student Agronoia't Pec Svve 

Society.
Money raised from the Cotton Pageant funds the Student Agronout 

Society for activities during the year, McBee says. Entrance fee for the pf 
eant is $40. Applications are due March 15.
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New budget to be unveiled 
during emergency meeting

Associated Press
AUSTIN — The Legislative Bud

get Board has called an emergency 
meeting for Wednesday when, 
according to Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby, an 
“alternative budget” will be pre
sented.

Hobby said the new proposed 
budget would not include a tax in
crease but would include a tuition in
crease for college students. Hobby 
has said he favors a tuition increase 
for all students.

On Jan. 15, Gov. Mark Whitef1' 
sented his no-new taxes budget ^ 
$36.1 billion, an increase of SM 
million over the EBB proposal.

Senate leader Ray Farabee It1' 
said he doesn’t think a one-yearbrf 
get is inevitable. But added dial1 
continual decrease in revenue 
would eventually press the Legts 
lature to one.

Asked if the EBB might consider 
a one-year budget rather than the 
usual two-years, Hobby replied, 
“Come and find out, come to the 
meeting.”

The EBB in December approved 
a two-year budget proposal that 
would spend $35.8 billion from all 
funds, including taxes. The EBB 
document is traditionally used as the 
preliminary document by both the 
House and the Senate.

State Comptroller Bob Bu 
whose job is to project the mone' 
state government has to spend, 
said he doesn’t see how the Legis 
lature can stay away from annual 
sessions to plan and adopt budgets! 
T he way the system works now, 
lock must project as far aheadas2li 
years.

Bullock’s most recent revenue es
timate was that the Legislate 
needed an extra $1.1 billion to f 
nance state services at their currea1 
levels over the next two years.
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